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■Z'CHAPTER I.—(Cont’d.) in one hand, while, with the other, he 

Peter Garvock was a long, lean, Pushed back his spectacles among his 
harsh-featured man, with coal-black "air.
and rather fiery eyes, a thin, but ex- Rankme of Stair? That name cer- 

I traordinarily mobile mouth, capable tainly occurs in some of the old Scot- 
* expressing far better than his tish Records," ha said, surveying the 

I somewhat slow tongue the emotions of ”6ure with much interest 
i bis soul. They were chiefly aggres- Rankine laughed.
P^/rlrv^k 1 must H admitted. “I don’t doubt it, sir; and not al- 

k ,1 ,on® of those aB- ways creditably! We have been in at
y masterful men who get the death a good many times in the

I manning Tnnt thi18 ü'0^ by de" oId days- 1 am flattered to think my
™rtaingvoice * V6ry ^ “nd "° j aglTatiX”^ somethin* to y°“®

with a yard, if the piece is used over which ^affected b^th^amllie^burdid helrty to^es ™fThe pleasIntVoice^m^

coming, so let’s see the "head diagonally, and short uncer course, come to any intimate tioned him to a chair, sat down beside
what dainty gift possibilities the scrap the arms. lun^hLn f»K-iheL ïv.ere alone him> ?nd Peter was free to go to his
bag holds, though, indeed, it is equaUy Don’t overlook the gingham lunch- eaî-shT b ’ h "° °"e w,thm sw,f^hf,ar‘8 mde‘ 
useful when birthday anniversary and f?n 8etf- Perhaps by combining two “So you’re not going back, Alan Carlotta’’’ a'skèd I*eterUandhhi«1<!Jw 
hope-chest remembrances are in order, kinds of material the little doilies and You didn’t care for Bombay?” gaze became quick ïnd impassioned

Every bit of silk, lace, ribbon, left- napkins can be made, trimmed with . 1 £as the round peg in the square as it swept over her already changing
over yarn and half yards of material cross-stitch or applique. Just the ”° e’ P®*®1-’ and I daresay they’ve told face. 8 8
should be used up, and there are Iunch cloth alone, made of gingham y0U 01d M®ckerrow would, any-1 “He is a very large person,” she
ways for the ingenious woman toi with a plain border or unbleached 1 m..8ar®- He was often enough answered, and there was a strange 
make them into unusual gifts. I muslin with a deep checked border £t suite ” mt° ™e that my place was ?ote of petulance in her voice. “Does

There is nothing which so pleases makes a nice gift for the busy woman! Mackerrow was the Manx»™» ni î1® ,fIways teke up all the room there 
the little girl as doll clothes. Make Remember the old crewelwork in rector of Garvock’s in Romlmv^ Peter laueheH in ,
her a little bathing suit for her rub- f*™ “d P™ everything a touch of him Alan Rankine undoubtedly “You nrart aak Mm^CaAott^Be 
ber or celluloid baby, using an old Think over the possibilities and owed what little success he had had in kind to him, poor chap.” he added 
woolen stocking, binding [t with gay copy the clever work you have seen. . .^tempts to make good in commer- with a consideration surprising in him 
red ribbon, and a little cap made from Make a doll light, a candle lamp C1 v ... ! who, until now, had had so few
• torn rubber glove or the pieces shade, a telephone mask, underwear dl • * 8?y ?uch» but> thoughts to spare for others. “His
• discarded bathing hat; > silver or typewriter covers of fl™“l’ ThTn^ areTwT^e’f r ^ £lan.T fatt?r diedthis ™®rnlng, and it is a
, A velvet or silk evening cape; a bookmarks of ribbon with flower "nd tom ^WouldnTTt SXSttZŒ *Ugh r°W he has com® hom® . . .
w^r StLT rlbb0n;^t: ,unde‘." WGett^7atn|,ything' n p,ac®” <“sel1 >V' he had been about to “Bm he’ll do it," said Carlotta A Bird Write* Copy.

c zz.°Lâ x? a w a tarts a? “°s st

SïürÆÆ 1 shbkbm?4 [w™ '"4#“- a swtriys,? xs-ïsisHrlr?ward in a child’s gratitude. SRankine shook his head. asked Peter. “I could see, when he £11? ° » newspaper office. Perhaps the
If the men are handy with tools kill jjdy to feaveStàto Sh.V TUld Cam? room’ how surprised he be’tof the yar“ 18 the;following:

make a doll house for the child. Par- pA J jng to be ask!d Httte tr,,™ IhJ ^ , 1î°b?!dy, ??n unde™tand my There was only one compositor intition It into four rooms with tiny !"? 1 Ln'^k atuITu^^Peter ffip ,U<*’ Car,otta-my8®« >®a8t of the Tribune office who could
dpors and proceed to furnish it from sh®’8 8<i splendid!” ’j Carlotta, if she heard, had no reply
the scrap bag. The pleasure one gets A f\ ,Shes made a good fight, certain- Peter, least observant ot men and
in making tiny draperies for the win- / I l \ iy, Garvock admitted. ! lovers, did not see that the shapely
dows, choosing small pieces of silk / /] /I K\ \ .tn®.n there fcl> between them an hand, busy about the tea-cups, wascurfiions^*1 dressing>°rthe ""pasteboard U//UV y®‘-' ^,ttn"d won’t you?”

thread tapestry as required, is such as 1) \ \ so she threw the bomb th^ morning some folks. He needs kin/ness^l^
is never found shopping in town for A instead. | “I haven’t much to spare, since you
the expensive doll or mechanical play- // ( A Rankine was rather surprised by came on the scene,” she answéred and
thing you want to give » little girl ----- \ the qu!ck. .and y'yid Hush which her glance, provokingly inscrutableon Christmas. V ap"2* Sl’riwST'tt ^ v i1®» h> i" complete doubt asTher’

Flowers are used on ,so miuiy things ___ \\ H pen in » m«n’. «;ln8S ,haP" ! meaning. I promise you I won’t
now that they are a most accentxhl. lT ^ \ \ R® ln «mans life, and the quicker snarl at him. You may go and talkgift Make tLm Of JSïLu P, PI 1 V \ l®88 t,nl® th«y take," he to father presently, and sTndStair-
E- ._ ® velvet, I I ï V added, with a laugh at his own clumsy as you call him—to get his tea from
-teffeta or satin and trim *Ttb lace or J I 0 2 T\| w;t I suppose you’ll be busy with ! my hand.” Presently, however, he hesitated at
embroidery. It is easy to pick up ef- 1 /] U I Richardson most of the afternoon?” Peter went, nothing loath. His a word and asked the man nearest him
/active ideas for such work, and both Iff \\ l Rankine nodded. opinion of himself, neve- at any time' what It was.
maker and receiver wfel be pleased MUT H J . 1"f”> « you can meet me at the! a small one, had advanced by leaps “h„.Witt, the gift. P S iJ/ four o’clock train we’ll drive down to-'and bound, since Carlotta had accetrt- „,v Vo,^. ,h7 ? W“ the

Beautiful pillow covers,ier the bed \i/ gether and I’ll take vou to the Clock ed him. ^ #*• You know that yon atone can
•r couch canbe made from Li# V d House before you go back to Stair." I “Carlotta wants to talk to you read th® old man’s writing. Betterpieoes’of .Tlks orTlnen Even^etlm ■ ^ model may b® developed --------- > Alan’’he said at his cousin's eCw! a8k him."
Sine, beautifully with finln—a de”p" The^oaT'’ Camb"c or Jprse* doth. CHAPTER II. ^nd.her® ia Xour tea. Professor How Reluctantly the bamed compositor
ro«®. cushion, ve^wit^m t? t^hZ il Z7«k. unhidden fires. aTy ^Vont lately?’? °"? FOU"d t00k the 8heet to Qreel®y'8 —•

an ldeal ^ft yor la friend’s: popular costume for children’s the , The clock House, one of the oldest _ A'an Rankine, not willing, yet in- 
hope chest. atricals, fancy dress parties and mat ,n tb® Sandgate of Ayr, was not much ™r.dly ?lt,d^,f,8? strahge a contra-

The porc.i can always find use for querades. P d aa" to look at outside. It stood sheer , £t,lon .18 Possible—stepped to the
any number of square, round or ob- The Pattern Is i_ r oi , upon the street, and the lower part of I where Carlotta satlong cushions covered with cretonne « e in and lo * 1 T 6 Sizes: 4, It was destitute of windows, which I 1 bave come because Peter sent
percale, gingham or rep Plato Wk.’ 8,10 a"d 12 y®ars. A 10-year size gave the front a strange, blaAk look T'. } 8uppose 1 ought to say how
of a contrasting color into» th equires 5 yards of 27-inch material, j The odd, little, round tower on the ® ad * an? that soon we shall have a
ln aonlioue opgthe front g ,™u Pattern mailed to any address on gable-end, in which a clock was fixed, " at,„The L*®8' and « very
to» PI?,. h front’ perm,t us- receipt of 20c in" silver, by the Wilson cxPlained Rs name. ’charming one?”

^a- 8craPs- Publishing Co., 78 West Adelaide qt Alan Rankine had never been Inside'«r. And you do not wish to say It. Is
Don l forget aprons! One cannnot Toronto the Clock House, although he knew it tb,?î am to Infer?” she said,

make the large kitchen aprons from Send 16c in silver tor * perfectly as one of the landmarks of .a Vttle- mocking, half-defensive
«nail pieces, but the refreshment or date Fall and Wtotel 10». taLtt to^nû LWhen h® «rrived at the no.t® T t . v t
hostess aprons offer no end of onuor of ° Wl te 19-4-1925 Book door with his cousin soon after five M Why should I,1ot, wish to say It?tun ty to the scrap-bag Assessor A Fa8h,ons- o’clock that afternoon, he was only a £®w you a« unkind,” he said in a
verv auaint black 2 ° --------- trifle curious, and that merely on lo v°ice,_as be stooped to take the
free ** î 8 sat n cne was made THE AFTERNOON CUP OP TP a Peter Garvock’s account. The Idea cup she offered. I am a little over-from a long narrow piece of material, ™°°N °UP OF TEA" that the house could contain anything w^meil that is all.”
wide as the width and only half a ^ 1 Wlsb to serve an especially that would specially interest him. cer- ! „5y wbaJ?
yard long. Turned about, the top tasty cup of afternoon tea I use tainly did not occur. y y°B*
•lightly tucked at the waistline and oranKe flavoring, many people prefer-1 The outer door opened on a square1 1 am insignificant, a person of no 
ribbons attached, it became a great ri»g this to lemon. To give the tea ha" a,stone floor, from which ?"° ïL1fn"°r, d cJcept ^ a veryh ». g,/ s, Sv» 4=«wîrtati

Bit, .( lefty,,,, creebet cotton may ,e« hours the sugar .ill Xort. th! r'h^l^ent^Cgol'el.k" "“J
sed up advantageously in makingi orang« flavor just enough to make a note was struck. Rankine indeed j^5i»^>e*:er* Surely he must be in- 

three-inch fllet Initials for towels or cupful of sweetened tea delicious, was surprised at the size and bright-’ C ou '
making lace out of short lengths of Sliced lemon served with the orange- ness of the drawing-room, into which1 f?™e,Fav® no answer to that,
rickrack or braid. One girl was pleas-1 flavored sugar adds to the tea for ‘hey had b®6" sh°wn by a maid, smil- n„ i®! J"® ab£,ut Iour.. P°°r sister.

trbnmlng flr ^ ^ ^ ^ ”"***
*SAmllïdtaned1Saf0halhferfh0PetChelt' ! WATCH ™E ASH PAN- oldT^hBrJ^ "wiring a^eî! fV®nd,!,y fashion since I cam*e to this,

be cut beautifully into Tne^of t ho j firc ol aTtove^iU llu “e'lh H ,the ^“dtSnStehtad"ï tT-tray"^® tVfam ,Çlad that happened to bel
sss Tadck” hzT% isrt tAshe9 ri !

ways useful and can often be made T ? IV' *5* re8t of th® that’ 80 far as h® was concerned, the thl."kabl®!” „ . J ' ,
stove.' To lengthen the life of the room held only her! j « is true,” she answered, and,
stove, keep the ash pan empty. When I Her eyes had a slightly startled ex- leani"K her elbow on the table, she 
a full pan of ashes becomes hot, it will Pression when the two men entered, j*®17"1. ■ , Ie. *° ,0°k for a brief 
keep the grate of the stove so hot that: aRd. she ’«eked from one to the other «<w» '®an’,.brown- band
it will warp and burn out, and some ; T ? g^nce that was hardly a smile. EOme face'T ^ ar®.a1'®"8 h®re.” 
times cause the oven to warp When a” ’ ,|nj^d’ as Rankine after-j <To be continued.)

in a sto\e with a full ash pan, she coloring, milk-white her skin, tawny t 
win have to take twice as long before her hair and eyes. The type was ob- f 
she gets her stove heated satisfactor-1 viously, so alien to any house in Scot- I 
ily. Tt is also a waste of good fuel 1 Iand that it; was small wonder that 1

----------- ------------ ' : Rankine, lover of beauty as he was, >
n:i __ I . should be instantly arrested. (
LUI from LOCUSts. To conceive of her in relation to

Locusts, the greatest pest to crons Retcr Garvock was the most confus--------------------------
I that South Africa nr.-,ce^es nrnvhln th‘ng he had ever met in his life. |
! a wonderful aeroplane engine oil Ther Petcr.undou.bt®dIy showed at his best: Beautiful home , 
are beimr -r„r,L i r 80 ?Th y ,H® advanced to the table, and let his Ing and tinting 
for that uarro e " ‘ nut ‘ A,“ca, hand fall with an affection and pride, i guaranteed with Dia-

Ti,l I which certainly at that moment were mond Dyes Just dip
The Rallnay Genera! Managers’ quite genuine, on his cousin’s arm. ! in cold wate - to tint ff!

Bui.elm of Jchannezburg, states that I am earlier than usual, Carlotta,I i“ft delicate shades t'il 
eighty right hales of locusts, weighing !?r 1 h.ave brought my cousin Alan, i ^ to dve rich ^ 
approximately eighteen tons, were for-:!Ir arr'vid thls morning from India! dy , „
warded recently from Kazerne o Dur !to a ?“d .bouse. His father died this per™8aeat = 0 1 ? r 8" I 

! ban for shipment lo Holland I"1®”" . , M Eacb 15-cent package {
. The locusts will housed principally ity^ëm^d todïïîS. on"her ftïe*b!,t so simple any woman 
for feeding livestock and poultry. | after one startled glance, her eye's did can dye or tint Hn-
rjinrt l a Pr0Pi°rtl0n °f °" Wl!1 be mlet Alan Rankine’s not even eerie, silks, ribbons, skirts waists ! 
extracted and used in connection with when the musical voice bade him wel- dresses, coats stockinet 
aerop.ane engines. come and offered condolences. deaneries eAveri„„. v ,

: Special properties are reported to1 „r,“I.,am sorry-” was all she said, thing new *’ angln*3’
have been found in the oil, which Is „ ather, come and be introduced to n„„ ..niéme-a r
said to retain its liquidity al a ve-v L % S ®ousln—,Mr- Rankine of Stair. ®"y ,2 ™ a ,-no other k:n'>
high clftude ' e‘} Mother is upstairs to-day, Peter. She —and tel1 y°ur druggist whether the

has one of her very worst headaches.” materlal 5'0U wish to color la wool or
The old Professor came across the tl,k. or whether it is linen, cotton, or I

room with his shuffling gai’, a book mixed goods.

«I» always pure and fresh. 
So delicious ! Try it today. Mother’s prescription____ of

J OHNNY is taking a prescription. His careful mother 
—the family health doctor—ordered it. Her daily 

ounce of prevention—Lifebuoy Soap—works wonders 
in combating disease.
Every day your children touch dirty objects and cover 
themselves with germ-laden dirt. Give them Lifebuoy 
—the health soap.

About the House
SCRAP-BAG giWs.

Lifebuoy protects
creamy lather of Lifebuoy carries . wonderful health

Christmas is

The rich
element
purified,

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

More than Soap-aHealth Habit
The odour vanishes after use, 
but the protection remains.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO i.b-4-w

"Well,” aaid the great man, “what la
itr

“It’s this .word, Mr. Greeley.” 
Greeley matched the sheet from th. 

man’» hand, looked at the alleged word 
and threw himself back* with a snort 
of disgust. “Why," he shouted, “any 
tool could see what it is! It’e ‘uncon
stitutional.' ’’read

Greeley’s copy. One day while the 
compositor was out a bird had flown 
into the office, walked into some print
ing ink and then on a number of loose 
sheets lying on the floor.

-*■

Mlnard’a Liniment Heals Cuts.
»

Not Hie Fault.
“Why, Charles, how much you look 

like your father," remarked a visitor 
to the little 4-year-old.

“Yes'm," answered Charles, with an 
air of resignation, “that’s what every
body says, but I can’t help It"

. “Why,” said one of the printers, 
picking up a sheet, "‘this looks like the 

So saying, he 
I fastened the sheets together and put 
them on the absent compositor’s 

Presently the compositor came back 
and with all eyes turned on him picked 
up thoeheete and to the amazement of 
the room started setting up the sup
posed “copy.”

old man’s writing.”

case.

Those who refuse the long drudgery 
of thought, and think with the heart/ 
rather than the head, are ever the
most fiercely dogmatic in tone__
Bayne.
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“DANISH the chilly 
AJ spots with sun
shine-like warmth 
from a Hotpoint Hed- 
Hte Heater.
Bedrooms and bath- * 
rooms made cosy and 
warm by simply con
necting the Hedlite 
Heater to a lamp 
socket or convenience 
outlet.
The reflector is ex
ceptionally large, re
sulting in a maximum 
concentration of heat, 
where most needed.

For safe by dealer.

L

: Concentrated 
Strength and 
Coodiress of

BEEF
H 16»

Hotpoint Division

WMGim
After Every Meal

It’s the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and It’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

A, a for the mouth 
jaLr and teeth.

WrlQley’s means 
bene fit as well as 

(tlc&sure.

EDWAITOStiURG

CROWN
BRAND

COLOR IT NEW WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

i

oBrelSûr Xs CORN SYRUP
contains directions

H22 Its delicious taste and pure 
quality is only equalled by its high 
nutritive value.

•Frite for EDWARDSBURG Reape Book.

THE CANADA STARCH CO, LIMITED 
------ MONTREAL __ - ^

/ //

I sweaters.
every- ■/

SB.

Tor So:e Feet—Minnrd;® LinimentISSUE No. 46—24. I
T

HOU8I6 eaUbllshed 60 year*.

Pleate write for our price Hat on
Poultry, Butter, and Eggs

We GUARANTEE them for

P. POULIN A CO. LIMITED 
Markst

Téléphona Mala 7W
36-39

MONTRCAU QUEBEC

*

GIGANTIC SALE
Of

STOCK DOORS
NOV. 10 to NOV. 20 
Write for Full Liât

Pannill Door Co., Ltd.
131 Front 8t. East Toronto
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